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of

TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will bo lccoivod nt
the Interior Olllce until FRIDAY,
Marco Dili, ni 12 o'clock noon for

building an nddition to the Kerosene
Warehouse, Honolulu.

Plans and speritleations can be

seen nt the Office of tho Supcrinlcn-den- t

of Public Woi k.i.

Tho Minister of the Interior docs
not bind himself to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

I,. A. THUKSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OJlice, Miuoli G, 1888.
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TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be leeeivcd at
the Olllce of the .Supciiutciulont of

Water Works until MONDAY,
Mareli 12th, 1888, at 12 o'elook noon
for building an Engine House for
Honolulu Fire Department, (Wood
or 13rick).

1'laus and specifications can be
seen by calling on J. U. White, Esq.,
at the Bell Tower.

The Chief Engineer does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

FKANK HUSTACE,
Acting Chief Engineer II. 1 D.
Honolulu', March Till, 1888.

81 td

TENDERS.
Scaled tenders will lie received at

the Interior Office until FBI DAY
Mnicli !)th, 1888, at 12 o'clock noon,
for building a new bridge aeiOM the
Mano.i sli cam. Million. Valley.

Also, for building a new bridge
acioss the stie.im at AVaikiki, near
the Long Branch Baths.

Plans and specifications for botli
the above bridges can be seen at the
office of

'the Supeiintcndent of l'tiblic
Woiks.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

LOUHIN A. THUKSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Intei ior Oilice, Maich 5, 1888.
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SCHOOL NOTICE.
Education Oinci:, )

Honolulu, March '.), 1888.$

The regular vacation of all Gov-

ernment Schools, at the close of tho
first school session of the year, will
extend from Fiid.ay, the (ith, to
Monday, tho 30th of Apiil next.
The additional week hub been given
this year for the purpose of holding
conventions for the instiuction of
teachers. Tho time to bo devoted to
that object will extend from Monday,
the 16th, to Friday, tho 20th of April,
both inclusive, and all Government
teachers within the sections desig-
nated in tho published notice of the
Inspectoi-Genera- l of Schools, on the
fctibject, will be rcquhed to attend.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.

Education' Omen, )

Honolulu, Maicii .'J, 1888.

It is hereby ordeicd by the Board
of Education that, all teachers' in
Government employ, teaching in the
English language, not holding

certificates, and not under any
disability, must attend Normal Classes
for one week, fiom April lfitli to April
20th, inclusive. Tho following gen-

tlemen have been appointed by tho
Board as Instructors :

A. T. Atkinson, at Honolulu, for
all Onhu teachers.

II. S. Towntcnd, at Hilo, for Hilo
tud I'una teachers.

P. L, Loid, ut Kohala, for North
and South Kohala leathers.

M. M, Scott, at Kona Waena, for
North and South Kona.

John A. Mooie, at Wailuku, for all
Maui tcachciH.

J. K. Biikett, at Lihue, for Kauai
teachers.

J. II. Van Gicsen, at llalawa, for
Molokai teachers.

JCau teachers may present them-
selves at Kona Waona; llnmakua
tcnchcjs at Kohala or Hilo as they
desire.

Tho Jiouid of Education authorizes
tho Boveral School Agonts to pay tho
cxpenso of tiaiisit lo and from the
places designated.

Any persons desiring to become
teachers may attend tho classes,

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools,

81 St

Miiiiik'o Dcimi'tiueiit.
HoNOi.ui.ti, II. I., Fob, 10, 1888.

Jfotico is Jieioby given to nil em-

ployees of tho Hawaiian Govern-

ment, and to other persons to whom

moneys may bo duo ol tho Huwniinii
Ticastuy on or befoio Match 111,

1888, to picbont vouch? 8 for settle-

ment on or befoio that date; and all
persons having moneys on account

the Go eminent nvc requested to
make their roturns piomplly, in
order tliat them may bo no dolny in
closing tho accounts for the focal
poriod ending March .'(1, 1888.

W. L. GKEEN.
08 tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island

Draw Exchango on the
Btuilc oi Cttlll'orulu, ft. IT.

Anil their agonts in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. Jl. HolliEchilil & Son, London

Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London.

Tho Commercial Bank Co, of Sydney,
Sydney,

Tho Bank ot Now Zealand: Auckland.
Chrihtplniich, and Wellington,

The Hank of British Columbia, Vic
torla, B. 0., and Portland, Or.

and
Trammel a Uencral Banking Bu&lnev

fif.fl ly

jcrtoa

aiTtt fluITiifhi
Pedpcd to neither Sect nor Party,
lint established for the benefit of all.

AVEDNESDAY, MAR. 1888.

THE MARK OF GAM.

At the very institution of human
society, so runs the sacred recoid,
the whole affair came near collaps-

ing. The first on look offence
against the first brother, because
one had what the other did not
have. Theic was a light and a
murder. Suppose this style of doing
tilings had gone on, and somebody
had killed Cain, and so on, where
would humanity have been? The
record tells us, that by divine direc-

tion no such thing was permitted ;

but the first murderer was put out
ot society, as unfit to keep com-

pany with his fellows. That was
the mark of Cain. How is it now
when a blow is struck at the vevy

existence of society? Ask yourself
what is the distinction between the
institutions of Christianity and the
social terrorism that once existed on

these islands? Is it not evident,
that confidence in our fellows, the
confidence that grows out of the
recognition of character, as based
upon tho contending principlo of
acknowledged moral obligation, is
the vital point in our Christian in-

stitutions? Who strikes a blow at
that, stiikes a blow at society itself,
at its very existence.

No stable government can be
founded on assassination. How
many times wc have have heard
that said in the last few months !

Can there be any more stability for
that government or that society,
that does not recognise in all its
policy and all its transactions, the
paramount importance of moral
obligation to truth and righteous-
ness? If we ever expect lo have
"responsible" government in those
islands, the social conscience of the
community, as one of our clergy-

men calls it, must be active and
cfilcicnt. There must he no tamper-

ing with dishonesty, any moie than
with assassination. Every one must
understand, that under our e"

government, every citi-

zen or resident is guaranteed the
full enjoyment of all his rights and
privileges, limited only by the rights
of others, and the paramount rig it
of the community. In this free and
independent Christian country, no
one need wear a tag, to show that
lie is "controlled" by somebody
else, who is "responsible" 'for his
actioiib ; nor need any one carry a
bludgeon, to get by force, what
honest', diligence, and good mo-

tives ought to secure to every one,
who in his plans and actions iclics
on these, not on violence, deceit
and threats.

SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

There arc but few items of news
to forward by tho Australia. Thcro
arc a few Hawaiians in town. Mr.
and Mrs. Wntcrhouse and J. T.
Waterhousc, Jr., leave hero

en route for tho Kast. They
intend stopping over at Grand
Papiils. Messrs. V. C. Jones and
J. 0. Glado aro in town. Mr. and
Mrs. H, AVilcox me nt the Grand
Hotel, and last week a little girl was
horn to Mrs. W. A good many
Portuguese seem to hi arriving hero
fiom the islands, and most of them
say a good many hard things about
matters political and domestic of the
islands. Col. Hprcckcls and Adolph
left hero yesterday for Now Yoik
where, it ib buid, Clans intends to
erect ii huge refinery to light the
sugar "Trust." Tho weather just
now is very flue ami there are thou- -

WUtf

sands of tourists moving around en-

joying this "glorious climate." J.
M. Oat is hero now looking in lino
health. Ex-P- ot t Surveyor, Jos.
Morrill is in town in pretty good
health.

Fearful boiler explosion on n ferry
boat at tho wharf nt South Valloio
IhtB morning. Seven killed, Iiftcen
wounded and live missing. C.

S. F. Feb. 28th.

rpilB memliei9 of Aleehnulc Engine
JL Co. No. 2 are l cqticslcil lo he pre

ut the regular monthly lncoting to
bo held THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,
at 7:'.10 o'clock.

0. .1. McOAKTHY,
81 It Foicman.

BJOT1CE.

We beg to notify the public t'.nl

we liavo nimloauangunifnts for the

Exclusive Sile of the Celubinlcd

urar.

LEWIS & GO.
81 lw

iron rent.
riling liniisn now nrnmitpil
JL by (5. ltaullech, E-q- .,

3 iiMiatcil on hiaau i.ticct. 1 or
P'lrticumrs inquir" ft
83 2w G. E. BOAKDMAH.

TO HUNT.

tM. A A
jS?v1,CB3 X tioet, between King
t&y'&'.tU and School street. Bent ?12
per month. Apply to

M. S. UJMXBAUM & CO..
SO tf Queen street.

M. It. COLBURN,

IlSVY3iV

AJJi kinds of dtaynge attended to
p!omptiic-- White and

llluck fund deluded in qumitltiej to
suit Also, lilac!: Hock anil Com! Bock.

Onicu: Witli .1. F. Cclburn, King
stieet. iieai Maunakcn. 72 iliu

A. II. 11ASEMANN,

Book-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

"Wishes to notify tho public that he
has rpmoved to luigor quailcr,

No. 13 Kaahumanu Street,
tar ur staibs. -- a
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Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovoy.

E

AT AXJCXTOIS.

I am instructed by Mons Honliceh.
Chancellor of the French Legation (on
account of ilupnuuie), to sell at Public
Auction, al his residence, Kinnu street,

On THURSDAY, March 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

The whole of hi? Household Furniture,
cousUting of

1 TJDr. "MatlinsBk" Pianon,
1 B.W. Bedroom Set, with Spring Mattress,

1 Elcgantlron & Brass Bedstead,
Complete.

A Choioo Collection of Pictures,
Extension Dininj; Table mid Chairs,

Ver.indu Chairs, Boclicrs, Lounge,
Curtain, unci Lnmuiequins,

KcS'rlgcrulnr &, 3Ieut Mure, Kllchcu
Ntovu A. llteiiHllH, d.0., &.e.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
TflOt Auctioneer.

sotioid Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, Mareli 9th, 1888,

at jo o'!.o;k ,. n;.,
At tho ot Mrs .1. W. Cniiei,
107 Kb & si,, op obitn KiuMiiihi't H nil.
limy (on iiecuuin of lUpmiuuv, i will
sell at Public; Auction lliu whole i 1 ihu
Ho Behold Furniture, of, viz:
1 Broadwood & Sons Cottage Piano,

Parlor Furniture, Hugi, Pictures,
HrncUcls, Ilockorc, Cm labia, Iron
JJeihteadH, Spring Mattrafsus, Mos-
quito Net, Uureaus, Child's Crib,

Painted Bedroom Set, Toilet Set,

Dining Tahlo and Chnira, Clocks,
Lumps, Now Home Sowing Ma-

chine ( roquet Set, 2 Ladies' Sid.
dim, 1 Boy's Saddle,

1 Ballard's Rifle & Cartridges,
Crockery and Glassware, Moat Safe,
1 Westwooil Stove and Kitchen
Uionsils, Verandah Chubs and
Hammock, and a few Choice Ferns.

ALSO
f Jurrii'iiter'H liencli & Tools, Ai.

LEWIsTj. .LEVEY,
82 4t Auctioneer.

THE BEST PAPER to HibEcrllio
JL for U the "Pally lHillolhi," CO

cents per month;

U&LWlWt!lgWaKSmi MI1IUIllllllumUJllUI
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Specie! Announcement

the Ladies'!

EXHIBITION

Opportunity

Messrs. G. W. MACFARLARE & Co.
Beg to announce that they have their Art and
Fancy Goods Department, with a choice selection of the latest
novelties just to hand from London. The goods to be offered
are of the very latest designs and of the choicest descriptions

throughout, and will bo ready

FOB EXHIBITION AND SALE

On TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, February 28th & 29th,

All goods remaining unsold will then be offered

On tie following THURSDAY & FRIMY.
o

BHC-A-BEA- C :

A very choice line of BOHEMIAN & IIUNGAIU AN WAKE,
comprising Vases, Flower Bowls, Center Stands, Cabinet and
Wall ornaments, of the very newest and most unique designs,

Also a small lot of

Statuary in Bisque and Terra-cott- a

Of artistic modelling by well-know- n artists; also life size

figures in bronze, and exquisitely onatnonted in till the gor- -

gcousness of Oriental Color. Also a small invoice of

ROYAL WORCESTER WARE :

Consisting of a few pieces of the daintiest and most exquisite
examples of this beautiful ware; the only genuine Royal

Worcester ever offered for sale in these Islands.

A carefully selected line of the very best quality and of the
latest designs, comprising PERSIAN, KI1YBER, TANJORE,
YEDDO, MECCA & AXM1NISTER, of all sizes, includ-

ing a small lot of large CENTRE RUGS of unusually artis-
tic and elaborate patterns. Also

Brussel and Azmiuister Carpetings

Particular attention is called to this invoice, which includes
some of the handsomest and most aitistic furniture ever
brought to this market. Those intending to furnish or ren-nova- tc

their homes cannot fail to be satisfied with this ele-

gant display of the latest London styles.

Decorating Homes

k 108

mm

Steel Engravings

exhibition TUESDAY morning,

Elegantly upholstered brocetclle; crimson plush,
silver Peacock beautiful Chamber

in enamelled ivory; (very handsome). Also, Chamber
Sets, carved Walnut, Mahogany Rosewood Library

Dining Room Sets, in leather; (antique).
Elegant Chcval Glasses," handsomely inlaid frames sil-

vered bevelled French Plate Glasses, equisite overmantels,
richly ornamented inlaid handsomely carved Ward-

robes; Stands; AThatnots Gents Shaving
Glasses; enamelled cbonized "Wall Brackets,

handsomely inlaid,

OIL PAITIGS
A paintings known artists, comprising Land
scapes, .murines ana .figures,

uncommon merit,

Water Colors and
i

From leading Swiss manufacturers beautifully en-

cased, mounted stands elaborate workmanship.
largest these instruments having barrels

playing FIFTY TWO AIRS. Without exception these
finest musical instruments brought Honolulu.

beautiful India Burmali Linen, colors).
Victoria Rishops Lawn, Mull, Madras Muslin, Saeharilla

Stripes, Swiss Spot, Lono Check Lcno, Fancy
Dress Stripes, Laco Blinds, Valence Hamburg Netting,

Madras and Soudan Window Curtains, Etc., Etc, Etc,

LADIES' FANS
Handsomely painted satin figures, birds
llowcrs, handsomely mounted pearl ivory.
Also elegant feather fans, single double, richest

colors.

LADIES' RUBBER GOODS
small invoico Pnrisiau, Lonsdaio, Princess

Wales, something Water-proo- f Carriage Hobes.
Ladies Kcgatta Hats, Turkish Towels,

Lawn Tennis Sets, Finest Table Cutlery,
Etc,, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

CTliese good bo
10 o'clock.

!

'
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Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

EXECUTORS SALE OF

REAL ESTATE 1

Situated at

NANA and NANIKU,

In nuil of .Haul.
And belonging to tho Estalo of the lato

August Unua, deceased.

In pursuance of an order of the Supremo
Court made In fie mlt or Oscar Unmi
m Cecil brown ot ul, Executors of tlio

last Will and Testament of Auimim
Unua. deceased, I nm directed by tin
Bald Executors to pell at Public Auc
tlon, at my Sulcsroom, Queen stieet,

On MONDAY, March 12tli, '88,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON OF
THAT DAY,

All the right, tltlo and inlcret of Raid
August Unmi, of in and to the

lollowlng described lime's:

Lands at Kaeleku and HonoUolani, des-

cribed in Hoyol Patent 70(5

Land ot Wukiu, des. in 15. P. 2f)yo
" do " " 7120
" Honokiilnni, " " 2l)!0
" Waltlu, " " 3014
" Ilonokalani, " 20S(V2iUl
" Nnlilku, " " 2020
" di. " " do
" do " ' do

And containing lgttlicr 722.87 ncrca
more or lc-- s: and nUu at llio same time
mid place, nil the rlht, title and in.
trrcsl of said August Uima, and of said
Kxccut iv, of in and to llio lollowing
hujcof Inndj situated in liana, afores-

aid-

Lcie from Kaaianui, ltuids at Kaeleku,
Kawela and Ilonokalani.

T.cisu from Mna ami Hutchinson, lands
nt Ilouoinucle.

Ltae fiom Puu, lands nt Wakiu.
Lease from Kiihulcwai, lands ut Pohilia,

Iloiiokahiui.
Leas-- e fmm Ulunnlielc, binds ut JIuio.

kala 1 and Kanehi.
Lease fiom Kaaihmikui, lands at Ilono.

kalini and Kawela.
l.ca-- tiotn M. Kaholoia nndMoa, londh

nt Ilonokalani
Lease from Kahokoikol, 1 .nds at llouo.

kalani.
Lease from Kamaka, lands at Honoka.

laid and ICawula.
Lease from Moa (w), lands at Pohilia

and ilonokalani.
Lease fiom llaulioln, lands at Pohilia,

Ilnnoimiclc. Kawela and Ilonokalani.
Leise from Kekahuna, lands atHonoki.

1 mi.
Lease from Hawaiian Government, lands

nt akin.

And containing togctlur an inea of
about 1314 04 acres, and also at thecoma
phice head of cattle more or leaf,
ruDiiing at Ilann, aforesaid.

And also nl the same time and place,
I inn direetid to sell nil the right, title
and inlcreht of the said A. Unnn, of in
and to the lease of ICowali and made bv
J. Jlomoa and olliois to J McDadc, and
liv said MeDado assienpd to the said A.
Unua. The lease of ICowali covers all
water rights and all the cane land. No

: ,., .

Telephones

Auction Sales by James F.

rental for thn hind U payable except
that, which is ucder cultivating and
that at tho vale ot THREE DOl.UrtS per
aoir.

Por further pat Neman of
Brown, Executor, or W. P. Allen,

Esq., Hcccivcr.
tSTDccdt at. oxpcaso of t urchtor.
Honolulu, Feb. 20tli, A.D. 18!-8- .

JAS. F. MOllGAN,
81 4t Auclionrer.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

CREDIT AUCTION SALE,

By of Mr. L. 11. Kerr, I will sell at
Public Auction, (on account of

dcpaiture), at his More
Meielinut Micct,

Oil THURSDAY &

MARCH 8th & Olli,
COMMKKCINU

EACH DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. M.,

Ills Entlro Stock of

Tailors' G-ood- sI

' COMl'IUSINO. ".

Diagonals,
TweedB,

Cassimeres,
Broad Cloths,

Braids,
Btittons,

A Largo Lot of

Suit & Pants Patterns,

Assorted Trimmings
And a Largo Assortment of

Diagonals & iNow

Pattern Tweeds,
TO AKIUVE

Al SO

Raymond & Yilshlro Fire-pro-
of Safe,

I Elegant ECoa Desk,
Counters, Shelving- - &e., &c.

gay-Th- e above Sale offers a dcaircablc
oppoituniiy to piocure Good Cloths at
Reasonable, Prices, the entire stock
must be sold nt any price. Special at-

tention is called to the asforlment of
Single Suit ami Pant Patterns.

TEXtBlS A.a? fc3A.X,33.

JAS. V. MORGAN,
78 td Auctioneer.

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM

F. HORN, Proprietor.
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, PASTRY COOK AND

ORNAMEMTER.

ESTABLISHED 1863.
o

not only six years' but over a half century's prac-
tical experience in all and every branch of

the business.
o (aiWlEiDIDllNiGi iCiAiKiEiSi

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY,
Of all sizes, always on hand or made to order and orna-

mented in the highest artistic style, defying all
other production in Honolulu.

KSHonoluln: Hotel St. bet. Fort & Nuaanu; both Telephones Ho. 7421

wr ONLY PURE S

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the Woodlown lairy,
sold at the great reduced price of

S2.00! S2.00! S2.00! $2.00! S2.00!
PER GALLON-HON- EST MEASURE

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY,
CAKE, AND BREAD BAKERY,"

jEST-AST-ilSIIJEi-
O 1863.

ECSr'-A.- son evil disposed persons who are openly boast-
ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and ICE OltEAM I will forfeit

100 to any person who will prove .Jjy analysis that my
JOB CREAM is uqt strictly pure although sold cheaper
than, anywhere else'

REPRESENTATIONS -- a:j- o- BEWARE OF FALSE
I j. ......

F.
Practical Confectioner,

Both !N"o. 7d.

Morgan.

imiuiro
Cecil

order

FRIDAY,

Single

!

as

Having a

!

HORN,
Pastry. Cook & Ornamenter

Hotel St. bet. Nuwmu & "Fort St.
70 lm

y;u-- - i,mMtM;, wa;&4B fch$ikk&M
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